HARMONY LIFE INTERNATIONAL

Short-Term Mission Trip
to Uganda, Africa
Phone: 303-589-3981 ▪ Email: harmonylife@comcast.net
Website: www.harmonylifeinternational.org

Promote Harmony, Speak Life!
Thank you for considering
traveling over 8,500 miles with
Harmony Life International to
serve!

Teams have the opportunity
to participate in a variety of
activities, including:
construction projects, home
It is a journey of a lifetime and visitations, prison outreach,
concerts/music ministry,
one that both you, and those
and youth and street
that you will meet, will not
ministry.
soon forget.
Safety is our first concern,
however, we make sure to
mix in plenty of meaningful
activities and even some fun
too!
Our trips are wonderful for
families, individuals (14-114!),
business teams and church or
high school groups.

Seminars can also be
arranged for Pastors or
other professionals in various
capacities ranging from nutrition, Know that your talents
will be put to work and
HIV/AIDS prevention, pastoral
prepare to be blessed!
stewardship and leadership
training just to name a few.
Every team always spends plenty
of time loving on the children
and families who are part of our
ministry as well as building
precious relationships with the
local people.

Our trips are unique.
Although there are some
standard things that we tend to
do with every team, we also
create an itinerary that utilizes We would love to have you join
each team member’s individual us. Come talk with us to get more
information or to sign up today!
gifts and talents.
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Uganda ~ The Pearl of Africa ~

Queen Elizabeth National Park

“The Spirit of the Lord God is
upon me; because the Lord hath
anointed me to preach good
tidings unto the meek; He hath
sent me to bind up the brokenhearted, to proclaim liberty to
the captives, and the opening of
the prison to them that are
bound; to proclaim the
acceptable year of the Lord, and
the day of vengeance of our God;
to comfort all that mourn.”
Isaiah 61:1-2

The Country of Uganda is a communities and villages in
breath-taking country filled dire poverty. This has led to
with many natural resources. an epidemic of diseases
such as AIDS and Malaria.
It has a diverse ecosystem
There have been numerous
with incredible wildlife,
inroads into creating self
majestic mountains and
sustainable lives for many
sprawling savannas.
people, but there is still
It is home to the source of
much work to be done.
the Nile River and Lake
Victoria, the second largest There are currently over
fresh water lake in the world. one million orphaned
children and the majority
Unfortunately, it has also
of the population is under
been the victim of decades
the age of eighteen.
of military coups and
dictatorships leaving

The goal of our mission
trips is for team members
to experience the country
and people of Uganda and
our ministry work firsthand. We share God’s
love, serve together, build
special relationships and
create lasting memories!

Trip Details….
Approximately five days
are spent traveling. This
allows for nine days on the
ground to work and enjoy
the country and the people.
The intense daily schedule
will keep you busy and
working hard. A little break
is needed to refuel and
recharge.
This is why we typically
include a one night stay at
a National Park where you
can quietly appreciate some
of the unbelievable natural
beauty that is Uganda. The
park is flush with wildlife:
Hippos, elephants, over 600
different bird species and

many other amazing
creatures.
Team training is also a
necessary part of every trip.
At least one training session
will be done with your team
to get well acquainted.
You will also be advised on
packing tips, pre-trip
requirements, and cross
cultural concerns.
Two important notes to be
aware of before traveling to
Africa!:
Passports must be valid
with the expiration date at
least 6 months past your
travel return date.
I

Immunizations or
medications may be
recommended by your
health care provider as
well, so it’s best to make
an appointment with your
doctor before traveling to
assess your individual
needs.
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Trip Costs….
Generally, the cost of a 14 day
mission trip is approximately
$3,200 per person for a single
person or $3,000 per person
for a married couple (sharing a
room). (pr ices ar e subject to
change until ticketed).

*Transportation (vehicle and
fuel) in and around Uganda.
*Queen Elizabeth National
Park: room, board, park
entrance fees and boat ride
*All misc. trip organization
costs and administration

*Souvenirs, sundries and other items
(to be discussed further during team
training sessions).

Raising support for your trip is not only
a good way to help cover costs, but it
also gets others involved in your
Price includes (but is not limited Other trip expenses (not included experience. We have some sample letters to get you started in fundraising if
to) the following expenses:
in the $3,200) to consider:
you would like help in that area.
*Roundtrip airfare from Denver *Passport
Remember that if God is tugging at your
*Visas ($50)
to Entebbe, Uganda
heart to go, you can trust Him to follow
*Immunizations
*All lodging in Uganda.
through even despite costs or other
*All meals and drinking water in *Travel insurance
*Special meals or entertainment obstacles.
Uganda
including airports/in transit.
*Team Activities

Building precious relationships and bridging
borders... Cost = PRICELESS!
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Answering the call to
serve with passion and
purpose.
James 1:27

WWW.HARMONYLIFEINTERNATIONAL.ORG

Mail-In
interest Form:

If you are interested in joining us for a Harmony Life missions trip, please call
us, email us, or fill out the form below and mail to:
Harmony Life International ▪ P.O. Box 453 ▪ Hygiene ▪ CO ▪ 80533

Yes! I Would Love to be Part of This Harmony Life Short Term Missions Trip!
Please contact me with more information:
Name: _________________________________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _________________________________________________________
Email Address: _________________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________________________________
We Will be Contacting You Soon ~ Thank You and May God Bless You Abundantly!
*All personal information provided is strictly confidential. We do not sell or rent rights to any personal information.

